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Now that our sailors have a club of thelrnwu, the Navy Club of the I'ultoil States, ut null I'll'tli iiveutio. Now Yolk,

they siend their shore leave pmtltitbly by takti:R up b'niu-- niiil nther studies fur use abroad. .Wiiiisi'ini'tim of all
kinds are also fouud at the club, which was Just recently opened. An instructor Is seen here with three promising
students.
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We Have Purchased
the

Homer
Store

and will be glad to welcome

all old customers

as well as new

Pendleton to this Sunday excursion Cross chapter and ready to be sontjTEAR UP STAMPS TO '
but it went through and Joseph and iu inu num. huh uuiween nioetiUKS
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EASTERN OREGON SPIRIT,

presumably, the readers of The
Bulletin are not especially Interested

' in the doings of the Oregon Editorial
Association, which recently held Its

'annual meeting in Pendleton. Never

La Grande did themselves proud In
receiving guests brought to them by
their neighbor, who spent a lot of
money to do it. As an example of
hospitality and apprecia-
tion of fellow communities the triptheless, in the larger aspects of the

affair, there is much of interest to
every wide-awa- community in the

- - n t' - - - - - r .mo.- nv.a uiutidni utiu
the room filled with matorlul with '

Ry United Pre, to the liend liutMln)
which the chaptor will continue Its WASHINGTON', 1). ('., July 23.
relief work. A two ronl-a-da- y "lilt" for woultl-b- o

patriots who can't flKlit, buy Liberty
La Grande, too, hits the fact of the bonds or display posters on their

war verv much In mind and Is pre-- 1 automobiles uritlnK others to Join the

parting to put ashospital unit in the ,,r'n'' w" sl"'":'r
, Asluirst. of Arizona, by

flpll- -
Brown, of California.

Hrown, a Lusltnnla survivor, wroto
Both Pendleton and La Grande are fron, the fuliforitlu home fur disabled

facing I. W. W. trouble. At La Grande, soldiers of whom lie is one:

state. That, and the wish of a guest
.to acknowledge the courtesy of his
host, combined with the feeling that
Bend has much to learn from her
older sisters in Eastern Oregon, must
be the apology for what follows.

agitators have been driven from town, et everyumiy who can t ngni orThe association held its sessions

wa9 remarkable.
. eSome day,we hope that the Editor-

ial "Association may meet in Bend.
When it does, If we make as good an
Impression on our visitors as Pen-
dleton did on hers this year, we shall
have done a big thing.

The meetings of the association in
Pendleton were held in the Umatilla
county library, a beautiful building
just apart from the main business
section. Built by the county on land
given by the city, the building fur-
nishes not only quarters for a good
library, but in the basement a com-- j
fortable assembly room and a room
for luncheons. Deschutes county and

TRI-STA-
TE TERMINAL WHSE. CO.

E. L. PAYNE. M(r.and business meetings on two days. ouy lunula ui'strtiy a new two-cen- t

stamp every day. We're all doing It.At Pendleton there has been noth-

ing to warrant evictions but theFriday and Saturday, both being in
It means J". 30 n year fnr the

almost nil clear profit."
iterspersed with entertainment pro-

vided by the people of Pendleton.
Sunday was given over wholly to en-

tertainment, probably the most ex

citizens are ready and if anyone starts
anything, especially in the way of
destruction of grain fields, he will'
not be driven out. Me will be carried
out and burled. j

Pendleton. La Grande and Baker,;

If the others don't sitllsfy. try the
Pilot Butte Harbei' shop, E. C. Land-Ingha-

proprietor Advapensive ever provided a similar par
ty !n the state, and carried out in
the most altruistic manner. Of this
more later.- ptirE 1 :TRANSFER: Wo"od

OREGON FUEL & TRANSFER COMPANY

all three, have miles and miles of ,
pavement and hundreds of shade M'GRAu FORTUNATE
trees. Because we have Juniper and Ag A CLjjB IJTJILDER

the city of Bend could well join in a
similar institution.

Another Pendleton institution is

The entertainment given the assoc-
iation on the first two days was ex
ceeded only by that of the third. yttit: v. u iicfiuii luc u.u.Tia. t. v limiiii

make Bend much more beautiful by
setting out trees.

an open air natatorium or swimming Utility Is Aitli-t- l Mitti-i-itill- by W ealth
nf Men Who lire llurkhiKpool. It is free to all, dressing roomsLuncheon and dinner was given the

members on both days by the Com
La Grande has a city park, wlthj, of Team.

being provided for the two sexes and
an attendant being in charge. Those
who think Deschutes river water Is

mercial club and other hosts of the
ity, automobiles were furnished for

a ride through the tremendous wheat
belt surrounding the town, an Indian too cold for swimming, and that it

driveways, cnunren s piay grounds,
and an open air auditorium with a
stage where their Chautauqua is held.
The town also has a fine race track.

lly II. ('. Huniiltiiii,
I United Praaa Staff CorrnpondenU)

NEW YORK, JULY 23. A good
ceremonial was arranged, the Round should be warmed for use in a swim-

ming tank, should take a plunge in
the Pendleton pool.

The thing of which Pendleton fa dash of fortune, scrambled in with

KENWOOD-BE- ND VIEW-PINE- LYN

PARK-TERMIN- AL

AND KENWOOD GARDENS
A municipal swimming pool Is also

under consideration by the city of
Baker. In La Grande the Y. M. C. A.

proudest is the Round-U- It is not th rea, abllUv ,hat ,g cv,l!nt lg BS
maintained for commercial purposes, much ""POMlble a, anything elseand one of the Pendleton speakers at
a banquet boasted that even the dl-- ; in the success of John J. McOraw.

and the Elks Lodge have pools. There
is also swimming in the river at La

Easy Monthly Payments on Lots In these JlJJilloni.Grande, as there Is in the Umatilla
at Pendleton.

rectors who give their time to make Touted a wonder as a baseball
it successful, pay their way In at the manager, It Is doubtful If McGrnw
gate. would be able to produce the same

' results that have characterized the
Those of us who think that ill Cen- - efforts of several other big league

WE WILL milLli w
m Ihim it If AfciwAV

PnmM 7Im. Sm Ul
Pendleton far exceeded its Red J. Ryon I Co.Cross allotment, having the highest

percentage of of OH Hi ON SI Ht tr
any city in the northwest. And while

tral Oregon wo have a monopoly of managers If he hadn't the wealth of
the natural beauty spots of the state 'his backers to draw from, leaving
should visit Wallowa lake. Framed him free to choose at will from among
by hills and high mountains rising hundreds of ball players,
abruptly from the lake's edge, of The cases of Eddie Housch and
crystal clearness, and affording the pick Rudolph are perhaps the most
best of trout fishing, Wallowa lake predominant. Kousirh Is near the top

It entertained its visitors it. did not
forget that our country is at war.
Shelves on the walls of the room
where the association met bore s

of bandages and surgical
dressings prepared by the local Red is a delightful beauty spot. among National league hatsmun. Ru- - Bend View

up Association gave a special show-

ing of Round-U- p films. All was done
easily and efficiently, attesting not
only the care with which the affair
had been planned but also the spirit
of the people in to en-

tertain their visitors. Quite
efly they., sought the entertainment
of their guests and, as well, the ad-

vertisement of Pendleton.
One Incident will illustrate the ef-

ficiency of the Pendleton folk, their
hospitality and their home-tow- n spir-
it. When the main body of visitors,
arrived they were met at the station
by citizens who gave to each a card
telling where he could find accom-
modations, the hotels-

-

being already
filled. One visitor, so placed with a
private family and most comfortably
cared for, on leaving asked to know
the charge. "It is nothing," he was
told. "We are glad to do this for
Pendleton." Ordinarily, conventions
are looked upon as a means ol adver-
tising a town and of bringing money
into it. What an advertisement this
was of Pendleton and its spirit, when
no money was sought!

On Saturday night, following an
elaborate banquet, began the big fea-
ture of the three days. From the
'banquet hall the guests went to the
station where they boarded a special
train of sleeping cars. with observa-
tion car and were taken on an all
night trip to the little town of Jos-
eph. Here automobiles were waiting
to carry everybody to the head of
beautiful Wallowa lake, where break-
fast was served, and where later, all

BEND'S MOST SCENIC
RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Every Lot commands a view
of the River, Mountains und
City. Building restrictions
according to Ix-ation- .

see

You'll Surely Find It Here PRICES: $100 AND UP

TERMS: Reuonsb e

J. RYAN & CO.
We'll loin you money lo build. o'Kine Bide. Pbaie 561THE LIFE

of a shirt depends large-
ly upon the way it is
laundered. Laundered
by us, a shirt will last
twice as long.
Our wagon will call in

the morning. '

Phone us, Black 311
BEND LAUNDRY"

Lowest Cooking
Rate in Oregon

j j We Clean, Block and Re- -

nrniPP trim Old Hats---- '
j Panamas a Specialty

Tuesday and
Saturday Nights H. CATO'Sl

HIPPODROME !

Dyeing, Cleaning and
Hl WorksHcW'.PiOrdie. ;

1 008 Bond Street

HOTEL Carlson & Lyons
ALTAM0NT PLUMBING

& HEATINGIs still the Home Hotel of- -

BEND Flumbingand Heating Supplies,
. . , Bath Room Accessories, etc.

Good Meals at all times
Pipe, Valves

Regular Meals 35c and Fittings
Extras If desired PHONE RED 1891

HUGHES
eat down to a bountiful dinner of
trout and other good things, provided
by the people of Joseph, a little town!
overflowing with hospitality.

In the afternoon the return trip
was begun, a stop being made at La
Grande in the evening for an auto
ride and supper, which were that
city's share in the entertainment.
Proceeding from La Grande, the spec-
ial was left at Pendleton and the

Transfer AcltaewUJfJ WorliTl Croll( Eltttrlt Jnf"

party wag over.
This recital of day's happenings is

not especially Interesting and it has

Light and Heavy Hauling

Phone 221
Pioneer Auto Stage &

Truck Co.
PROMPT SERVICE ALWAYS WE

KNOW HOW.

not been made with any idea that the
facts alone would be of Importance,
It has been told to show again the

n WoImhI 1. I, l . v, ,
flMth ,Mf..Ml.M C9 ')'''

j-

-

clhf wrf. mint- ym aXT,li I II r.Uw. o- -k iMri.

i,. MUCHES V.Vf bj.MK.r.l.r.. S n,M"" taHlJXtJtr'M l
it I, coob HtHMKnnne f.nii..

nature of the spirit of the Pendleton
peole, shown in the price paid for the
special train, over $1000, and in the
fact that the money was spent, not
to show their guests their own towp

ones Dairyand country, but to take them scores
of miles out of their own county " t. .

" MM', MMvh iMNkM WWaton Mb m

m4m --4 k.im r
Ml llltH

CLEAN MILK
AND CREAM.

. CARL JOHNSON

TAILOR
SKILLED WORK

. at
Reasonable Prices

Fit and Workmanship
absolutely guaranteed.

Lawrence Building,
733 WALL STREET

H. Bruce Healy
CONCERT
VIOLINIST
and
VEACHER

SERVICK METHOD

Phone Red 1211
Care Bend Theatre

across another, and into a third to be
Impressed with the beauties of other
sections and entertained by other
communities.

We remember a suggestion once
made here that neighboring towns be
invited to entertain visitors who were
primarily guests of Bend and a local
organization. The Invitation went
out from Bend over considerable op-

position and was flatly turned down
by the two towns approached.

Possibly there was opposition In

Bend Water, Light
& Power Co.

Milk for Infants and
Invalids a Specialty.

Phone Black 1531


